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Vobot Clock
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Vobot knows that you
care how your information 
is used and shared. We 
appreciate your trust and
we are committed to 
ensuring that your privacy 
is protected. Vobot will 
never sell, distribute or 
lease your personal 
information to third parties.
All the information 
we collect will only be used
for giving you a better
and smarter AI experience 
in daily life. 

    Keep it away from edge 
    tools and liquids to protect 
    the product. 
    Do not use the incompatible
    chargers, USB cables, outlets.
    Do not expose the product
    to heat or put the product 
    close on heat-producing 
    devices.

   
     Do not disassemble or attempt
     to repair the product by yourself. 
     If there is a need to replace or 
     repair, please contact us and we 
     will help you solve the problem 
     as soon as possible.
       As for the disposal of all old 
  
   

    Storage temperature from 
    32 F to 104 F. 

Make sure Wi-Fi is available and start
your wonderful experience with Vobot.

Internet Condition1

Charge Vobot 
Charge your Vobot with a power
adapter (5V/1.5A-2A）and then it
will show the display. If not, just 
press the  (      ) power button for 
4 seconds to turn it on. 

2.

.

You can use either Vobot App or website to set up the device.

 Vobot Wi-Fi Setup

Download the Vobot App on 
Google Play or App Store. 

3.

A. In the Home page, click on the 
    [+] sign at the top right. 

B. If you see "SETUP MODE" on the
    screen of the Vobot, please go to 
    the next step C. If not, please press 
    and hold the Wi-Fi button at the 
    back of the Vobot for 5 seconds. 

B. If you see "SETUP MODE" on the
    screen of the Vobot, please go to 
    the next step C. If not, please press 
    and hold the Wi-Fi button at the 
    back of the Vobot for 5 seconds. 

D. Select your in-home Wi-Fi 
    network in the Wi-Fi list and 
    enter your Wi-Fi password. 
    You will hear that "Wi-Fi 
    connected. Ok, now your Vobot
    is online", if it successfully 
    connects to the Wi-Fi and Internet.

D. Select your in-home Wi-Fi 
    network in the Wi-Fi list and 
    enter your Wi-Fi password. 
    You will hear that "Wi-Fi 
    connected. Ok, now your Vobot
    is online", if it successfully 
    connects to the Wi-Fi and Internet.

E. Athorize the Vobot with Amazon 
    Alexa. Choose [settings]>
    [authorized with amazon alexa].
    Sign in with your Amazon account.

E. Athorize the Vobot with Amazon 
    Alexa. Choose [settings]>
    [authorized with amazon alexa].
    Sign in with your Amazon account.

F. You may see a reminder which asks 
    you to correct your time zone.
F. You may see a reminder which asks 
    you to correct your time zone.

Touch sensor

Mute / Wi-Fi button

Adjust Mute & Unmute mode by
pressing this button.

Press and hold this button for 
5 seconds, Vobot will enter Wi-Fi 
setup mode.

Touch it to activate Alexa. 

Power button

Press and hold this 
button for 4 seconds
to turn it ON or OFF.

Mute /
Wi-Fi Setup

VOL+ /
Power

Touch Sensor

AUX Out

LED Dot-matrix Display

VOL-

Touch-initiated: Just tap the top and talk. 

You can set alarm & timer,  play music and sleep sounds, check news 
and weather reports, manage your schedules, add stuffs to your shopping 
lists and so on with your voice commands.

“Set an alarm for every 
 weekend at 9:00 a.m.”
“Set a pizza timer for 10 
 minutes”. Sleep Sounds

Alarm & Timer News & Weather

“Open Sleep Sounds.”,  “Play rain”.
“Set a sleep timer for 30 minutes”.

“Play the ABC News”.
“What’s the weather in Las Vegas?”

Touch & Motion Control

Stop    

 Tap and say “set an alarm”.

Tap and say “stop”, press the “Mute” button, 
or hold the screen to stop (avoid touching the 
top of the Vobot which will activate the 
microphone).

 : Tap and say “set a 10 minutes timer”.

 : Hold the screen to stop, or tap and say “stop”.

Alarm:

Timer:

Set

Stop    

Set

Set

Snooze

Stop

Snooze

Things to Try1.

2.

Flip it over for a few seconds, and you will hear 
“snoozing” if successful.

Cancel       : Tap and say “cancel my timer”. 

:

:

:

Cancel     Tap and say “cancel the alarm”.:

Stop snoozed alarm    Press the “Mute” button.:

Fail to connect to Internet

A. Check your Wi-Fi network 
    available or not.

A.  

B. Open the App and check the device
    status. Click on "Settings" in the 
    navigation bar, if it shows "No"
    at the right side of the "authorize 
    with your Amazon Account" , it 
    means you failed to authorize 
    the Vobot with Amazon account 
    and you should try it again.   

C. Try reboot your Vobot and 
    network hardware. 
D. Check your procedure of 
    setup by referring to this 
    video via this link:
    https://getvobot.com/qa/69
    or https://getvobot.com/qa/224  

C. You might be in mute mode (     ). 
    Under this mode, Vobot cannot get
    your voice information. Please press
    the mute button to unmute.
     D. Reboot your Vobot.

When the Vobot is in low battery, 
it will go deep sleeping and wake up 
before next alarm.

B. Check your Wi-Fi password 
    correct or not. Then set up 
    Wi-Fi on Vobot again. 

Cannot get voice response

A. Try to speak more clearly 

   

 Make sure you touch the right 
 place where the touch sensor is 
 embedded. If yes, there will be 
 a sign on the LED screen showing
 Vobot is under voice control. If not, 
 try it again.     

Cannot get voice activated

Will the alarm go off when the
Vobot is not charging at night?

FAQs3.

Read https://getvobot.com/faq for more information.   

Our customer service team has resolved problems about setup or 
other issues for thousands of customers. Thus, if you encounter any
problem with Vobot during use, please feel free to contact us. We 
will provide you solutions. Additionally, we have added many features 
required by dozens of customers through firmware updates in the 
past few months. Hence, if your have any feedback or suggestion to 
improve our product, please do not hesitate to let us know.

Inspired by Vobot 

PRODUCT S/N

+1(626)269-9019

help@getvobot.com

https://getvobot.com/help
Search "VOBOT" on 
social networks

（Every Weekday 4pm-11pm PST）

Give us your feedbackCautionsPrivacy notice

     electrical and electronic equipment,
     this product shall not be treated 
     as regular household waste. 
     Instead it shall be handed over 
     to the applicable collection point
     for the recycling of electrical and
     electronic equipment.
    

Getting to know Vobot Set up Vobot

If Vobot responds correctly, the setup process is completed and 
Vobot is under your control. If not, please refer to FAQs part.

Start your journey with Vobot

Everyday Life, Simplified

R

Our Policies: stand on the
right side of Child Protection
Law

Do not leave a kid who is under
13 alone to use this product. We
will not collect any Personally 
Identifiable Information related 
to children unless we get 
verifiable parental consent.

and loudly.

try again.
Turn up the volume and B. 

C. Unplug the power cord and 

D. Open this link: 
https://alexa.amazon.com

talk to Vobot. 

 and check the
 [Settings] > [History]
 to see whether the voice 
 history exists.

Touch sensor on the top

Try to say:

“What’s the news?”

“How’s the weather today?”

Select a Wi-Fi for Vobot

Home Wi-Fi network

Rescan

100%

100%

100%

Network

Network

Sign in with Amazon

Sign in with Amazon

C.  
    2. Connect your computer/phone
        to your Vobot’s hotspot;
    3. Return to the Vobot app or
        myvobot.com, and it will
        show you a Wi-Fi list.  

C.  
    2. Connect your computer/phone
        to your Vobot’s hotspot;
    3. Return to the Vobot app or
        myvobot.com, and it will
        show you a Wi-Fi list.  

Wi-Fi Settings

Choose a network

Home

Other

VOBOT-XXXX

Go to Wi-Fi settings;

Home

No device yet!

WWW.

getvobot.com/app


